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cent, for one year to December 31, 1913, $4,638,0001 
«.limited coot of completed road, exclusive of later* 
eat, on December 31, 1613, $171,786,000| capital eeet 
eatlmated to Jaaaary 1, 1914, $187,781,188.68| la- 
tercet on $187,781,188.68 at 3 per cent, for cores 
years from Jaaaary 1, 1914, $39,434,0311 add better- 
monta during nine yenre from Jaaaary 1, 1918, es- 
foreeeea and uneetlmated, $7,884,840.381 Interest 
$7,884,840.38 at 3 per cent., bneed oa expenditure of 
oae-alatb per year, $900,000) eapltal coat estimated 
to Jaaaary 1, 1981, $836,000,000, or a eapltal eeet 
of $130,800 per mile.

If the road does not earn 3 per eeat. la eueesa of 
working eupeaeee for the three years ending Decem
ber 31st, 1983, then Interest le added to eapltal far 
three years longer, adding $88,050,000 to capital 
cost, making the capitalised cost of the railway $143,- 
015 par mile plue eupeadltare for betterments for 43 

The capital eeet estimated to January 1, 
1984, will then be $858,050,000.

ZwaHERE seems to be coaelder- 
1 able coaddeace la gevern- 

meat circles both la London and 
Berlin, la the development of 

cordial relations between Great Britain and Oei 
The meat Interesting announcement made by Mr. 
Asquith, Is that Lord Haldane’s visit to Berlin 
prompted by an Intimation from Germany that the 
visit of a British cabinet minister would not be un
welcome and might facilitate the object common to 

He addedi “These expectations 
There was perfect

AMOLO-OBBMAH
RELATIONS.

may.

was

both governments, 
have boon completely realised, 
freedom of statement and frankness of explanation 
ever a wide area of discussion. The very fact of each 
an Interchange of views wader each conditions ought 
la Itself to dispel the suspicion, wherever It still pre
vails, that ever this Government contemplated aggres
sive designs. Bat I am happy to say that la Itself It 
hat been a great gala." years.

I

rwa HE Hon. Frank Coeh- 
1 raae. Minister of Rail

ways, says that the eapltal 
eeet of the Grand Trunk 

Facile to January 1, 1614, is $187,781,188.68. 
With the Interest for the oevea years extra when 
the O.T.P. is net bound to pay Interest, the estimated 
capital cost Is no less than $836,000,000, or a eapl
tal eeet of $130,800 per mile, 
line from Monetae to Winnipeg Is 1,804 mllesi 
the grading has been completed oa 1,587 miles oa 
tweaty-eae contractai the track has been laid oa 
1,878 salles of mala line and 878 miles of sldlngsi 
988 miles of telegraph lines have ueea constructed 
ead 88.78 per seat, of the bridges erected.

The cost of the caetera division of the National 
Transcontinental Is estimated at $171,786,000 and If 
handed ever to the Grand Trunk Facile oa January 
1st, 1914, and the money Is borrowed at three per 
seat, the Interest will he as fellows»—Interest during 
soustraction at 8 par seat, to December 31, 1911, 
$7.690,188.681 Interest on estimated expenditure at 
9 per cent, for one year to December 31, 1918, $3,- 
730.0001 Interest oa estimated expenditure at 3 per

COST Or THE GRAND 
TRUNK PACIFIC.

HE railway aeeldeate 
la Canada la the yearTCANADIAN RAILWAY 

ACCIDENTS. 1910-11 Include 88 passen
gers killed and 888 lujur- 

ed| 808 employees killed and 1,314 Injuredi 185 tree- 
hilled and 164 Injured I 48 uoa-treepaeeerepassers

hilled and 135 Injured i 8 postal clerks killed and 15The length of the
injured.

While these tguree are net so bad as those for the 
United States, they are muek worse than these of Eng
land and mask worse than they ought to be.

both here and la the United States is due, as
The

excess
THE CHRONICLE has frequently pointed out, to the 
constant failure to bring home the responsibility where 
It belongs, and to punish the aegllgenee which Is, la 
neatly every ease, criminal. There Is too much sympa
thy for men, who risk ether people’s lives, and too 
little for the victime. The average Investigation by 
a csrsBor’s Jury Is the merest fares. What is wanted 
la every ease Is a government Investigation by eM- 
elale who know something about the conditions of
railway work.
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